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 .. . uvāca:
 |vidh’|ākārān bhrājamānān atiśriyā.

Pārthānā .m māmakānā .m ca tān mam’ ācak.sva Sa .mjaya.

 . uvāca:
dhvajān bahu|vidh’|ākārāñ ś.r .nu te.sā .m mah”|ātmanām

rūpato var .nataś c’ âiva nāmataś ca nibodha me.
te.sā .m tu ratha|mukhyānā .m rathe.su vividhā dhvajā .h

pratyad.rśyanta rāj’|êndra jvalitā iva pāvakā .h.
kāñcanā .h kāñcan’|āpī .dā .h kāñcana|srag|ala .mk.rtā .h
kāñcanān’ îva ś.rṅgā .ni kāñcanasya mahā|gire .h.
an|eka|var .nā vividhā dhvajā .h parama|śobhanā .h.

te dhvajā .h sa .mv.rtās te.sā .m patākābhi .h samantata .h.
nānā|var .na|virāgābhi .h śuśubhu .h sarvato v.rtā .h
patākāś ca tatas tās tu śvasanena samīritā .h.
n.rtyamānā vyad.rśyanta raṅga|madhye vilāsikā .h
Indr’|āyudha|sa|var .n’|ābhā .h patākā Bharata’|r.sabha.
dodhūyamānā rathinā .m śobhayanti mahā|rathān
si .mha|lāṅgūlam ugr’|āsya .m dhvaja .m vānara|lak.sa .nam
Dhana .mjayasya sa .mgrāme pratyad.rśyata bhairavam.

sa vānara|varo, rājan, patākābhir ala .mk.rta .h
trāsayām āsa tat sainya .m dhvajo Gā .n .dīva|dhanvana .h..

tath” âiva si .mha|lāṅgūla .m Dro .na|putrasya Bhārata
dhvaj’|âgra .m samapaśyāma bāla|sūrya|sama|prabham,
kāñcana .m pavan’|ôddhūta .m Śakra|dhvaja|sama|prabham
nandana .m Kaurav’|êndrā .nā .m

Drau .ner lak.sma samucchritam.
hasti|kak.syā punar haimī

babhūv’ Ādhirather dhvaja .h
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· spoke:
I   see the bright and various totems of Pritha’s .

children and my own flashing against the sky. Describe
them to me Sánjaya.

 spoke:
Bright and various those totems were, and mighty the

men that bore them. Listen now and hear their names
shapes and colours.
O king of kings like flickering flame the different blazes

danced above the chariots of the champions.e poles were
of gold and they were bound in gold bindings and hung
with gold chains like peaks of gold on a golden mountain.
Each held an effigy that coruscated with a thousand colours, .

blending and merging and darkening and brightening as
it moved in the wind. O bull of the Bharatas these things
glowed in all the colours of the rainbow and seemed to
dance upon the painted field beneath them. e tail of a
lion, a pair of fearsome jaws, the effigy of the monkey: they
swayed in the breeze to sign the cars and the warriors that
rode within them.
O king it was above the head of Dhanan·jaya that the

shape of the monkey so fine and fearful trailed its pennants.
As sure as Dhanan·jaya’s blaze sent panic through the ranks .

so too o Bhárata did the lion’s tail that marked Drona’s
son. We saw it shake atop his pole bright as a rainbow and
rendered in shades of lapis lazuli and gold. Hoisted high
Drauni’s totem thrilled the hearts of the Káurava heroes,
as did the golden tiger on Ádhirathi’s pole for o majesty
his goldwrought standard and chainbound staff seemed to
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āhave kha .m mahā|rāja dad.rśe pūrayann iva.
patākā kāñcanī sragvī dhvaja .h Kar .nasya sa .myuge
n.rtyat’ îva rath’|ôpasthe śvasanena samīrita .h.
ācāryasya tu Pā .n .dūnā .m brāhma .nasya tapasvina .h
go|v.r.so Gautamasy’ āsīt K.rpasya su|pari.sk.rta .h..

sa tena bhrājate rājan go|v.r.se .na mahā|ratha .h
tri|pura|ghna|ratho yadvad go|v.r.se .na virājatā.
mayūro V.r.sasenasya kāñcano ma .ni|ratnavān

vyāhari.syann iv’ âti.s.that sen”|âgram upaśobhayan.
tena tasya ratho bhāti mayūre .na mah”|ātmana .h,
yathā Skandasya rāj’|êndra mayūre .na virājatā.
Madra|rājasya Śalyasya dhvaj’|âgre ’gni|śikhām iva
sauvar .nī .m pratipaśyāma sītām a|pratimā .m śubhām.
sā sītā bhrājate tasya ratham āsthāya māri.sa,
sarva|bīja|virū .dh” êva yathā sītā śriyā v.rtā.
varāha .h Sindhu|rājasya rājato ’bhivirājate.

dhvaj’|âgre ’|lohit’|ârk’|ābho hema|jāla|pari.sk.rta .h.
śuśubhe ketunā tena rājatena Jayadratha .h
yathā dev’|âsure yuddhe purā Pū.sā sma śobhate.
Saumadatte .h punar yūpo yajña|śīlasya dhīmata .h
dhvaja .h sūrya iv’ ābhāti somaś c’ âtra prad.rśyate.
sa yūpa .h kāñcano, rājan, Saumadatter virājate
rāja|sūye makha|śre.s.the yathā yūpa .h samucchrita .h.
Śalasya tu mahā|rāja rājato dvi|rado mahān

ketu .h kāñcana|citr’|âṅgair mayūrair upaśobhita .h.
sa ketu .h śobhayām āsa sainya .m te Bharata’|r.sabha.

yathā śveto mahā|nāgo deva|rāja|camū .m tathā.
nāgo ma .ni|mayo rājño dhvaja .h kanaka|sa .mv.rta .h
kiṅki .nī|śata|sa .mhrādo bhrāja .mś citro rath’|ôttame.
vyabhrājata bh.rśa .m rājan putras tava viśā .m pate
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fill the sky above the fray. e finest hand had made the .

calf that in the breeze seemed to dance atop the pole of the
Pandu teacher, the fiery priest Kripa son of Gótama. With
that calf he rode resplendent as once had the Destroyer of
the Triple City with the selfsame beast upon his car.
A golden peacock encrusted with jewels and gemstones

was raised tall and lustrous above the van atop Vrisha·sena’s
pole, and o king the hero’s car shone with the totem as once
Skanda’s had shone with the same. e pole of Shalya the
Madra king seemed crested in flame for we saw there the
slash of the wholesome furrow that none canmistake, and o
father planted upon his car it was wondrous as the cleft that
sown with care will raise up any seed. Strung with nets of .

gold the sign of the boar was a silver flash the colour of a pale
bloodless sun that marked the Sindhu king. Jayad·ratha’s
car shone with its silver totem as Pushan’s car had shone
when the demons met the gods in war. Saumadátti was a
wise man wellversed in ritual and his sign was the sacrificial
stake.ough the colour of the moon it shone like the sun.
O king the stake on Saumadátti’s car flashed wondrous as
any raised when a king is anointed for his throne.
O majesty a great elephant of silver graced Shala’s char-

iot and it was ringed in peacocks fashioned from glittering
gold. His totem shone above us o bull of the Bharatas like .

the great white serpent above the battalion of heaven’s king.
Above our own king’s chariot flashed the snake made of
jewels and it was decorated in gold and jangled with a cir-
clet of a hundred little bells. O king and lord of this realm
your son the bull of the Kurus blazed in the fray with that
great effigy above him. us were the nine signs our band
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dhvajena mahatā sa .mkhye Kurū .nām .r.sabhas tadā.
nav’ âite tava vāhinyām ucchritā .h parama|dhvajā .h
vyadīpaya .ms te p.rtanā .m yug’|ânt’|āditya|sa .mnibhā .h.
daśamas tv Arjunasy’ āsīd eka eva mahā|kapi .h
adīpyat’ Ârjuno yena Himavān iva vahninā.
tataś citrā .ni śubhrā .ni su|mahānti mahā|rathā .h.

kārmukā .ny ādadus tūr .nam Arjun’|ârthe para .m|tapā .h.
tath” âiva dhanur āyacchat Pārtha.h śatru|vināśana .h
Gā .n .dīva .m divya|karmā tad rājan dur|mantrite tava.
tav’ âparādhād rājāno nihatā bahudhā yudhi
nānā|digbhya .h samāhūtā .h sa|hayā .h sa|ratha|dvipā .h.
te.sām āsīd vyatik.sepo garjatām itar’|êtaram

Duryodhana|mukhānā .m ca Pā .n .dūnām .r.sabhasya ca.
tatr’ âdbhuta .m para .m cakre Kaunteya .h K.r.s .na|sārathi .h
yad eko bahubhi .h sārdha .m samāgacchad a|bhītavat.
aśobhata mahā|bāhur Gā .n .dīva .m vik.sipan dhanu .h.

jigī.sus tān nara|vyāghrāñ jighā .msuś ca Jayadratham.
tatr’ Ârjuno nara|vyāghra .h śarair muktai .h sahasraśa .h
ad.rśyā .ms tāvakān yodhān pracakre śatru|tāpana .h.
tatas te ’pi nara|vyāghrā .h Pārtha .m sarve mahā|rathā .h
a|d.rśya .m samare cakru .h sāyak’|âughai .h samantata .h.
sa .mv.rte nara|si .mhais tu Kurū .nām .r.sabhe ’rjune
mahān āsīt samuddhūtas tasya sainyasya ni .hsvana .h.

 .. . uvāca:
A S . prāpte Bhāradvājena sa .mv.rtā .h.

Pāñcālā .h Kurubhi .h sārdha .m kim akurvata, Sa .mjaya?
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had raised and they burned in the host like suns at the end
of time. And the tenth and final was Árjuna’s great monkey.
It flashed like fire set in mountain snow.
Come to burn their foe away the great fighters all drew .

back their vast and arcing bows and aimed at Árjuna. Partha
fabled in heaven also drew back his bow for it was with
Gandíva that he would take revenge upon the wrongs o
king you had done him.is war has seen the end of dynas-
ties. So many came from across the earth with their horses
and elephants and chariots and they have all have fallen in
the name of your crime.
In sudden commotion the Pandu bull and Duryódhana’s

best called aloud to each other, and then with Krishna at
his side the son of Kunti rode out alone against their group.
It was impossible to believe but he showed no fear. With .

Gandíva taut in his strong arms he blazed on eager to tram-
ple the tigers who stood against him and keen to bring
Jayad·ratha down. Árjuna the champion and furnace of foes
let fly a thousand arrows and he hid his opponents beneath
them. All the great tigers loosed their own bows and they
too hid Partha in clouds of their darts. And as Árjuna the
bull vanished beneath the Kurus’ wild attack a great clam-
our rose from the ranks of our host.

· spoke:
S  Á came ever closer to Sáindhava how .

were the Panchálas faring against the Kurus? Had Bharad-
vája overcome them, Sánjaya?
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 . uvāca:
apar’|âh .ne, mahā|rāja, sa .mgrāme loma|har.sa .ne

Pāñcālānā .m Kurū .nā .m ca Dro .na|dyūtam avartata.
Pāñcālā hi jighā .msanto Dro .na .m sa .mh.r.s.ta|cetasa .h
abhyamuñcanta garjanta .h śara|var.sā .ni māri.sa.
tatas tu tumulas te.sā .m sa .mgrāmo ’vartat’ âdbhuta .h
Pāñcālānā .m Kurū .nā .m ca ghoro dev’|âsur’|ôpama .h.

sarve Dro .na|ratha .m prāpya Pāñcālā .h Pā .n .davai .h saha.

tad anīka .m bibhitsanto mah”|âstrā .ni vyadarśayan.
Dro .nasya ratha|paryanta .m rathino ratham āsthitā .h
kampayanto ’bhyavartanta vegam āsthāya madhyamam.
tam abhyagād B.rhatk.satra .h Kekayānā .m mahā|ratha .h
pravapan niśitān bā .nān Mahendr’|âśani|sa .mnibhān.
ta .m tu pratyudyayau śīghra .m K.semadhūrtir mahā|yaśā .h
vimuñcan niśitān bā .nāñ śataśo ’tha sahasraśa .h.
Dh.r.s.taketuś ca Cedīnām .r.sabho ’tibal’|ôdita .h
tvarito ’bhyadravad Dro .na .m Mahendra iva Śambaram.
tam āpatanta .m sahasā vyādit’|āsyam iv’ ântakam.

vīra|dhanvā mah”|ê.sv|āsas tvaramā .na .h samabhyayāt.
Yudhi.s.thira .m mahā|rāja .m jigī.su .m samavasthitam
sah’|ânīka .m tato Dro .no nyavārayata vīryavān.

Nakula .m kuśala .m yuddhe parākrānta .m parākramī
abhyagacchat samāyānta .m Vikar .nas te suta .h prabho.
Sahadeva .m tath” āyānta .m Durmukha .h śatru|karśana .h
śarair an|eka|sāhasrai .h samavākirad āśu|gai .h.
Sātyaki .m tu nara|vyāghra .m Vyāghradattas tv avārayat
śarai .h su|niśitais tīk.s .nai .h kampayan vai muhur muhu .h.
Draupadeyān nara|vyāghrān muñcata .h sāyak’|ôttamān.

sa .mrabdhān rathina .h śre.s.thān Saumadattir avārayat.
Bhīmasena .m tadā kruddha .m bhīma|rūpo bhayānaka .h
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 spoke:
O majesty. e sun sank lower and the fighting grew

crueller as the Panchálas and Kurus fought a contest for
Drona. O father the Panchálas were mad for Drona’s blood
and they hollered and sent up arrows in storms. e battle
when Panchála met Kuru was full of noise and splendour,
and awesome as any that demon or god had ever fought.
e Panchálas and Pándavas pressed on for Drona with .

quarrels in their hands and rancour in their hearts. As their
chariots shook the earth and rolled on steadily towards
Drona’s car, Brihat·kshatra champion of the Kékayas swept
ahead strewing about him arrows sharp as the Great God’s
lightning. Against him fabled Kshema·dhurti rode out and
sent up a hundred then a thousand shafts before him. e
vaunting bull of the Chedis Dhrishta·ketu rushed next at
Drona like Mahéndra at Shámbara, and as his quarry ca- .

reered like widemawed Death across the plain the great
archer brandished his heavy bow and made to cut across his
track. But mighty Drona wheeled back around and headed
for where the great king Yudhi·shthira stood bold and stern
among his men.
O lord your son Vikárna raced off tomatchNákula’s war-

craft blow for blow while Dúrmukha who grinds his foes
sprinkled Saha·deva’s moving car with a thousand quick-
flying shafts. Vyaghra·datta rode at Sátyaki, tiger at tiger,
pouring tracts of razorsharp darts upon him. Saumadátti .

came to meet the wild beasts born to Dráupadi as they rode
through the fray, and they sprayed their fine darts upon
him as he came near their high cars. Rishya·shringa’s bold,
brutal and fearsome son cut across the fierce path of Bhima·
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pratyavārayad āyāntam Ār.syaś.rṅgir mahā|ratha .h.
tayo .h samabhavad yuddha .m nara|rāk.sasayor m.rdhe
yād.rg eva purā v.rtta .m Rāma|Rāva .nayor n.rpa.

tato Yudhi.s.thiro Dro .na .m navatyā nata|parva .nām
ājaghne Bharata|śre.s.tha .h sarva|marmasu Bhārata.
ta .m Dro .na .h pañca|vi .mśatyā nijaghāna stan’|ântare
ro.sito Bharata|śre.s.tha Kaunteyena yaśasvinā.
bhūya eva tu vi .mśatyā sāyakānā .m samācinot.

s’|âśva|sūta|dhvaja .m Dro .na .h paśyatā .m sarva|dhanvinām.
tāñ śarān Dro .na|muktā .ms tu śara|var.se .na Pā .n .dava .h
avārayata dharm’|ātmā darśayan pā .ni|lāghavam.
tato Dro .no bh.rśa .m kruddho dharma|rājasya sa .myuge
ciccheda samare dhanvī dhanus tasya mah”|ātmana .h.
ath’ âina .m chinna|dhanvāna .m tvaramā .no mahā|ratha .h
śarair an|eka|sāhasrai .h pūrayām āsa sarvata .h.
a|d.rśya .m vīk.sya rājāna .m Bhāradvājasya sāyakai .h
sarva|bhūtāny amanyanta hatam eva Yudhi.s.thiram.
ke cic c’ âinam amanyanta tath” âiva vi|mukhī|k.rtam,.

hato rāj” êti rāj’|êndra brāhma .nena mah”|ātmanā.
sa k.rcchra .m parama .m prāpto dharma|rājo Yudhi.s.thira .h,

tyaktvā tat kārmuka .m chinna .m Bhāradvājena sa .myuge
ādade ’nyad dhanur divya .m bhāsvara .m vegavattaram.
tatas tān sāyakā .ms tatra Dro .na|nunnān sahasraśa .h
ciccheda samare vīras. tad adbhutam iv’ âbhavat.
chittvā tu tāñ śarān rājan krodha|sa .mrakta|locana .h
śakti .m jagrāha samare girī .nām api dāra .nīm.
svar .na|da .n .dā .m mahā|ghorām a.s.ta|gha .n.tā .m bhay’|āvahām
samutk.sipya ca tā .m h.r.s.to nanāda balavad balī,
nādena sarva|bhūtāni trāsayann iva Bhārata.
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sena, and like Rama and Rávana in a time now gone man
clashed against demon.
O Bhárata it was Yudhi·shthira the finest of your line

who was the first to strike. With nine knotless shafts he
found the gaps in Drona’s armour, before Drona struck him
back in the chest with twentyfive. O best of the Bharatas
Kunti’s fabled son had raised Drona’s ire. We all watched as .

he dropped another twenty of his darts on Yudhi·shthira’s
horses, flags and driver, but Pandu’s good son showed us
how light his fingers were as with a volley of his own he
parried the arrows from Drona’s bow. Drona’s choler burst
forth and he lifted his bow and broke the weapon that the
righteous king held in his hands and as the great man stood
there holding its stumps Drona poured upon him a fresh
slew of darts. Yudhi·shthira vanished in Bharadvája’s on-
slaught and everyone thought the king dead. O majesty .

some even thought they saw his head fly from his shoulders,
struck away by the great priest’s hand.
Yet even as calamity threatened the righteous king, he

dropped the bow Bharadvája had broken and picked up
another spryer still and bright and holy as the sky. en
withmiraculous force Yudhi·shthira cut down the thousand
arrows that Drona had launched, and o lord as they fell
about him his eyes burned a ferocious red. He grabbed a
spear fit to cut stone. Its haft was of gold and its dreadful tip
bristled with eight prongs and he hefted it and with a giddy
cry that made us all flinch o Bhárata he let it go.e spear .

flew from the righteous king’s hand across the battlefield
and to see it fly we pitied poor Drona, for with the force




